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CRAIi; IS SLOW TO CHANGE

City Engineer Will T.ke Time to
Form Staff.

FIVE WANT TO BE ASSISTANT

Wanta at I rant a Week la Which
to Consider Tim Meat Before

Aanoanrlna An

Chang will be made in the forre
employed In the city engineering depart-- .
ment before June 1.

George W. Craig, city englnrsr-elec- t. re-

lumed Friday from Wyoming, where he
spent week la ringing up hla affaire, end
I ready to take the office . Monday. He
saya he la considering five man for the
place of assistant city engineer and a
number f other for other position, but
he has mude no declainn aa to whom he
will appoint.

"I will want about a week In which to
lo k around and eee the need of the de-

partment," Mid the new engineer, "and I
ill make no charge until June 1. Then,

what change I will make will be for the
good of the department."

Colonel Fanning Is authority for the
statement that moat of the present ap-
pointive city officials under the mayor will
be reappointed. He sal, that Tom Flynn,
Hob Wolfe, J. Juniper Mahoney, Harry
....m..'aq 1 u n r- - . ,.

Winn uinin ir. . onneu.
Prof. Crowley and Joe Butler will all be
reappointed, but failed to answer when
aked If Ab Wagner and "Coloner Epstein
would be reappointed to their positions.

"I have nothing to Bay about the ap-
pointment. The mayor la keeping mighty
close on thla. but I know that most of the
hoys will be reappointed," aald Colonel
Fanning-- .

Lee Bridges' candidacy for president of
the council seems growing and City Comp-
troller Lobeck and Deputy Comptroller
Cosgrove both aay they believe the council-
man from the Second ward will secure the
place. Mr. Cosgrove la a member of the
democratic city executive committee and
la looked upon aa one clothed with mare
or less authority.

Drunken Parent
Ejected Children

Herman Kartem Confesses He Did
it to Judge Estelle in Juve-

nile Court.

Herman Karsteng of Twenty-thir- d anl
W streets. South Omuli, admitted In
Juvenile court Saturday morning that he
came home Intoxicated one evening and
threw out of the house hla three children.
Peurl, Carrie and 8am. They are 16, U
and 11 years of age. respectively. Two of
them came back, and Karstena, being sober
and repentant, admitted them. The other
girl could not he found for a month, whea
a probation officer discovered her. Jurtre
Estelle ordered her held pending an ex-

amination.
Much of the time of the court wm taken

up with Joe Butler. Pnul Holiday and
Justus. The three were charged

with rifling a repair shop owned by George
Gray aome time ago and Gray, who la an
old man. waa practically put out of busi-
ness. The boys admitted their guilt. Rut-le- r.

the eldest and the ringleador, denied
everything for a time, but. weakened when
the othera 'vame through."

Butler, who like Holiduy, is colored,
finally confessed that he effected entrance
by throwing a rock through the window
when a street car was going by and cover-
ing up the noise.

Omaha Clearings
Grow With Speed

New Orleans, Cleveland and Minne-

apolis Near Being- - Caught by
Market City.

Omaha contlruee to attract attention in
the financial world by the remarkable
gains which It makes each week in bank
clearings. For the week just closed the
gain waa 3V5 per cent, a larger percentage
of gain than any of the large cities of
the country which have larger clearances
than Omaha.

8ome of the coast cities have taken a
brace and are now showing ya slightly
larger lain, having recovered from the
financial trouble of a year ago.

Omaha la now making a last race to
beat out New Orleans. Cleveland and
Minneapolis, all much larger cities. If the
present gains are kept up for another year
these cities will be left at the post.

(aught la Ike Aal
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
bliioua headache quits and liver and bow-

el act right. 26c. For Sale by Beaton
rn-u-g Co.

Quick Action for Your Money You gel
that by using The Bee advertlaing columns.

and Tools

Lysle Abbott
Offers Bond and

it is Refused
Dry Excise Board Candidates Take

Perfunctory Action to Get
Legal Status.

Lysle I. Abbott, one of the candidates of
the Anti-Saloo- n league for the Board of
Fire and Police Commissi' ners. offered his
official bond to the city clerk Saturday
noor,, but thnt official refused to accept
it, and Mr. Abbott replaced It In his pocket
and left the office. He said he would re
turn Monday with the other three candi
dates and would then ask the clerk to ac
cept the four bonds.

"When were ycu elected? " asked Dep'jty
City Clerk Dally of Mr. Abbott, and tha
lattr replied that he was elected on May
4, though he said he haei received no

of election.
The cleric refused the bond for the lea-so- n

thnt II had not been approved by a
district Judge. Mr. Abbott said that as he
read the charter and the statute! of the
state the bond did not have to be approved,
but that he would l''ok this up before Mon-

day. '

he. Abbott bond Is with the National
Fidelity and Casualty company and sayv.

"The condition of this obligation Is such
that whereas Lysle I. Abbott waa on tha
4th day of May, l;i, elected to the office
of fire and police commissioner of Omaha
for the term of three years, or until his
successor la duly elected and qualified.".

The filing of the bonds of the Antl-Hi-loo- n

league candidates for the exclae board
la merely a perfunctory matter and to give
tha candldatea a standing In the law In tha
event the supreme court overrule the de-

cision of the lower court, whereby the
republican and democratic committees
filled their ticket by designating certain
candidates ton the board.

HOGGATT TIRED OF PLACE

President Make Pohllc CI rrn in-

stances Snrronndliia Appointment
of er Governor of Alaska.

WASHINGTON. May 22. In connection
with the recent appointment of Walter K.
Clark to be governor of Alaska succeeding
Governor Hcggatt before the latter'a term
of four years has expired, the follcfwlng
statement was made public at the White
House today:

"Gox-erno- r Hoggatt stated to the presi-

dent a number o ftlmes hi desire to be
relieved of the office of governor and the
appointment of Mr. Clark was not made
until a telegram had ben sent by .Governor
Hoggatt fixing a time when he asked to
be relieved."

ARGUE WRIT OF PROHIBITION

Missouri Nnprrme Cxart Taken I nArr
Advisement Salt tn Prevent

lieartntr of Rate Case.
JEKFER80N CITY. Mo., May ffi.-- Thn

supreme court of Missouri today heard ar-
guments on the demurrer to the writ of
prohibition asked by several railroads of
the . state against Judge Williams of the
St. Louis circuit court before whom the
Jonea ult to restrain an Increase In pas-
senger rates Is pending. The roads sought
an ored from the seupieme court forbid-
ding Judge Williams to proceed with the
case.

The supreme court took the suit under
advisement, hut an early decision la ex-

pected.

MISS WALSH WILL RECOVER

Yonna; Woman Stabbed by Cornelius
P. Shea, Labor Leader, Hhowi

Improvement.
NEW YOPK. May lice Walsh, the

young woman formerly of Chicago, who
was stabbed twenty-fou- r times last night
In a quarrel with Cornellu P. 8hea. for
mer president of the International Brother
hood of TeanWers, probably will recover
from her wounds. She wus under treat-
ment In St. Vincent's hospital today and
the physicians there said they had little
doubt she would survive. Shea waa ar-
rested In the apartment In West Thirteenth
street, where the quarrel took place.

BOY KILLED AT CHARIVARI

Was Helping: "Bell" Newly Wedded
( oaple When C'harae from

Gan Strikes Htm.
NORTH i MANCHKSTKR, Ind., May K.-

Shelby Partridge. 1R years old. lost his life
a a result of a charivari lat night. Two
newly married couple were being "heleld,"
A shotgun wha accidentally discharged and
one of Partridge' legs was torn off. HI
companions were denied entrance to the
house, their story that Partridge waa In-

jured being disbelieved as a Joke.

KERMIT GETS. THIRD BUFFALO

Roosevelt Expedition la Still Hvntlnar
In Marshes Along; Nairobi

River.
VA'.ROBl. British East Africa. May 21.-- The

Roosevelt expedition Is still hunting
buffalo on the Nairobi river, and today
Mr. Roosevelt and hla son Kermlt

in bringing down their third animal
of this kind. The bull buffalo wounded by
the hunters yesterday fled into tho
marshes, where he was found and finished
off

will save your jras pro-

viding it doesn't rain. We
are exclusive Omaha agenta
for Goodrich Hose. The best
hobe for the money. The
Half Inch 5-p-

ly is very pop-

ular with the ladies. Easily
handled, never bursts.

Brands Triton, Artesian,
Cascade, Whirlpool.

. When you buy Goodrich
Hose you buy the best.

1511 Dodge Street

Goodrich Hose

LAWN MOWERS Cadet 12-in- ., $2.75; Cadet, 14-in- .,

$J.00; Cadet, lG-in- ., fctJ3.
Then we have Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Jr., ball

bearing, Continental and others. Also Caldwell Park Horse
Mowers in stock.

JAS. MORTON & SON CO.
Hardware
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Blues and Beds, High School Girls,
Flay Basket Ball.

MISS QUDTBY WON FOR BEDS

Coatraetor Marg.hr Getting; Ready ta
Par E Street Box Car Bar

glare to Be la loan
Today.

South Omaha people witnessed the first
game of brisket ball played by young
women last night. The contest wa between
the "Blues" and the "Reds." two team
of the South Omaha High school. The
"Reds" won by a score of 17 to 4. The
large difference aa due to the swift play-
ing of Miss Julia Qulnhy, the start for
the "Reds." The "Blue" also had a faat
player In Mis Alma Dickman. It ia aald
that the regular forward of the "Blue"
al.to was sick and unable to appear.

Above 2ort spectators aMtnessed the game,
which was played at the Toung Men'
Christian association gymnasium. The
young women have not been In training
very long and are not as much exerlenced
aa they probably will be In the playing of
the game, now that' the Ice ha been
broken. Nevertheless they showed that
they had the spirit of the game In plentiful
supply, which made tip for practice. Color
were worn In profusion by the supporter
of the two teams nd the "rooting" wa
an Inspiration.

The playing was clean and earnest
throughout. None of the young women
were overtaxed, though they were all pretty
tired at the close. Mis Haiel Ooddard
went In during the second half, playing for
the "Reds."

Miss Abbott acted aa referee. The pa-

tronesses were Mesdame N. E. Carter. C.

W. Knight. H. O. Kiddoo. Rudolph Tech-ou- t.

N. M. Graham and P. McD. Wheeler.
The following Is the lineup of the teama:

REPS." I "BI.IES."
VIMre.1 B.tM " DILtm,,n
Jill. Quint r. IF My" Tarler
Jo,!, sharp to f. c WttB r.nh
niaavs v.n Sunt O. In (C) P. v.n WlnH
Mllle rtl.lim.il O n Kthel Berlin
H..l Ondit.rd 0 I

Alleared Boa Car Barajlara.
The preliminary trial of Joseph

Mahoshock and Ignaa Meetus for burglary
will be held at 9 a. m. thla morning. The
men are accused of breakingTand entering
box care of the Chicago, Burlington
Qulncy railroad near Petera mllia at
Twenty-nint- h and B streets. The freight
cars were loaded with oat and the men
are eald to have taken several bushel out
of the car. Two women were also ar-

rested In connection, but the charge of
petit larceny only is lodged against them
as they did not assist in breaking In the
car, but arrived on the scene later. They
will have their trial before the South
Omaha police Judge,

Mnrphy Prepares to Pave.
Hugh Murphy ha begun hauling crushed

stone and cement for the paving of E
street from Twenty-fourt- On Twenty-tig- ht

the pavement la to be a concrete
base covered with asphalt. It will be one
of the best streets of the city. It Is ex
pected at present to begin the subgradlng
of the street Monday. The limit of June
15 is fixed for the completion of the con-

tract. The prediction is made that with
the paving of this street most of the
residents north of L Btreet will seek a
similar improvement on all tha lateral
street of the section.

Service In the Ch arches.
Three special services will mark the dedi-

cation of the new Christian church Sunday,
Rev. F. M. Haines ot Cincinnati, O.. who
I to conduct the service, arrived yelerday.
The regular morning service will be at
lf:30 a. m. The evening service at 8 p. m.,
and a special congratulatory service at
3 p. m., will complete the observance.

"Choosing tha Disciple," will be the Sun-
day top of Rev. R. W. Livers, at tha
Knglih Lutheran church. The young peo-
ple meet at the usual hour In the evei.mg.

"The Ascension," Is the topic of Rev.
Bothwell of the Firet Methodist church.
In the evening the choir to - offer a
sacred concert. The choir is to be sup-
plemented by a number of voice from
Omaha.

"Divine leadership," will be Dr. R. I
Wheeler' tneme for Sunday morning. The
evening service la evangelical.

"Ownership and Service," Is the subject
of Rev. George Van Winkle' address Sun-
day morning. An evangeliatlc service will
be observed In the evening.

Holy communion will be observed at St.
Clement miaMon Sunday at S a. m.
Matin with sermon will be observed at
II a. m. Sunday school at St. Edward
church will be at 9 a. m.

The usual services are announced at the
United Presbyterian church.

The anniversary week of the founding of
Lefler Memorial church concluded with a
meeting Friday evening. The meetings dur-
ing the week were unusually successful.
Misa Lois and Mis Henrietta Benedict
aflted In the music Thursday evening.
Miss Helen Emptin, a favorite elocutionist
assisted in last night's meeting.

Ma ale City Uoaalp.
Ilev. H. W. Llveis gues to Fremont Sun-day uuernoun to cunuuci a service.
i tarry Wheeler of Lincoln I the guest othi uncle, Kev. Dr. K. U Wheeler.
Mrs. A. H. M unlock returned irom a visitto Vat Angeles,' Cat., during tbe week.
Joseph Dlask of Geneva has been visit-ing old friends in Sou to Omaha during thelast week.
Jainea Collins, a' sergeant at Fort Crookand Miss Anna Jakl of South Omaha weremauled Tuesday.
Miss Beulah Davis, who baa been inschool in Cincinnati, O., during the lastyear, has returned.
Harry Field ot the Swift Packing com-pany of Chicago was a visitor at the SouthOmaha plant yesterday. He will be hereover Sunday.
The Omaha Landwehr and the SouthOmaha Plat tsdeutacher Veren will assistIn the services over the body of Wulf KollSunday at 2 p. m.
O. A. Young, former secretary of theYoung Men's Christian association, waavisiting with frlenda In the city Wednea-da- y

and Thursday.
N. H. Munnecke of the National Parkinscompany dropped in at the South Omahaplant vesterday. He left on the eveningtrain for Kansa City.
Chauncey Wilson, who has been seriously

III for some time, ha taken a change forthe worse within the last two days It isthought doubtful if he recovers.
A surprise party was given Dr. H v

Pulit last night. A large number of thedoctor s friends Joined in the entertain-ment. Thev presented him with a fineparlor chair. P. A. Wood made the pre-
sentation speech.

Oeorge Orihhle had the misfortune tocollide with an einres wagon In OmahaFriday afternoon. He was giving his at-tention to aomethlng on the street as anexpresaman drove out of an alley Thewagon srruca mm on the ear. Inflicting aoalnful bruise and cuttlna a smalt -
the scalp. " "

SEEKING AN AUTO SCORCHER

Ae4 Farmer anal Wife, In Htm, Bent
Over an Pmhaaknarat at

Millard.

A telephone message from Millard, Neb.,
aaya that an ajtomoblle, running at a fast
pace, crowded a farmer'a buggy ever an
embankment, seriously Injuring tha occu-
pants. Mr. and Mr. R. Stlger, a Well
known old couple of Millard. Tha city
marsha' will coma to Omaha today and an
effort will be made to locate the machine.
He ha the number, and If It t an Omaha
car it will be an easy matter to get the
owner' name.

Grabbing Hats
from Women New

Style of Thievery

Footpad Snatches Highly Decorated
Headgear from Mri. Hat

tic Palmer.

The hat grabber I the latest type oi
thief to make hla bow In the lime light ot
police notoriety. Where once Chief of De-

tective Savage has given his sleek tleuth
description of missing diamonds, opera
cloak and poodle dog, he Is now vallenlly
wrestling with ostrich plumes, aigrette.
and octagon mesh veiling, mounted on
peach-bak- or coal-scutt- frames of sky-blu- e

plrk or elephant fray.
All because some night prowler, whose

facial characteristic and other points of
description are now locked up In the
Ssvsgj detective's desk, admired a certain
Parisian type of feminine headgear ao much
that he grabbed the first example he saw
from the head of Mrs. Hattle Palmer, when
she waa walking home Friday night.

Mr. Palmer - Uvea at 1411 Jonea rtreet
and was Just passing the Dewey hotel on
Farnam atreet, when the masculine admirer
Of her new bonnet lifted the piece of amal-
gamated birds' wings, wire, silk worm
product and welner-shape- d

' hat pins from
the mass of hirsute decoration which It
covered.

A terrific scream, making the hotel clerk
think that a frightful crime was being
committed or that a new kind of auto horn
waa being tried out. waa the only form of
remonstrance Mrs. Palmer could offer at
the time, but after a night of bewatlment,
he confided the fact In the case to the

police, who ar.'now hunting for the pur-
loined bonnet.

Looking for the
Bank Robbers

National Surety Company Man Comes
to Consult the Police of

Omaha.

Hoping to interest the Omaha pol'c m
a close search for the Cairo bank robber
in Omaha. R. A. Alglre of the National
Surety company waa In the city Friday and
called at the Kllce station. He haa Just
finished adjusting the loss of tha Cairo
bank and Bays the early reports of the
amount Involved were substantially cor-

rect. About U,5O0 is offered as a reward
for the arrest and conviction of the four
man who are supposed to have done thf.
gork.
An u.it-.sua- l feature of the case is pi'nted

out by Alglre In the fact that no breast-
work or temporary defense of any kind
were thno"vn up around the bank by the
men who guarded the place against sur-
prise while one or more other robber blew
and rifled the safe.

It la thought that the robbers may be ap-
prehended when they attempt to use the
money they secured, for much of It is
thought to have been mutilated when the
safe was blown.

Grave Temptation
Overcomes Boys

Like League Base Balls Which Fly
Over Fence and Fail to

Return Them.

Pa Rourke is afraid that he will be made
a bankrupt by the numerous small boy
who have been helping themselves to the
base balls that have been knocked over
the fence at Vinton street park since the
Weatern (league season began.

He says that fifty of the horsehide cov-

ered sphere have already been filched
by the lads and have been used In many
a "acrub" game since. Mogy Bernstein
has instructed his aides to get after all
boys who keep the balls they find, and
he aay that they will be tried in Juvenile
court.

Joe Stelner, who Uvea at Twentieth and
Martha atreets, waa tho first to be re
ported.

Several Heads
Fall in Basket

Job Holders Are Dropped from the
Pay Boll by the County

Board.

Several heads were lopped off by the
Board of County Commissioners Saturday
morning;.

T. J.,, Kinney, assistant superintendent of
the County store, la laid off, and likewise

I A. K. Jackson, Janitor in tne court h' use.
John Russell, engineer, Is severed from
that Job, but a place la made for him as
night watchman to succeed W. B. Christie,
who it not so kindly taken care of.

All these take effect at once, but John
Donahue, night fireman at the County hos-

pital, can stay on his Jib until June 1,

when he Is retired.

ACTRESS DORA KELLY MAKES
BIG HIT IN POLICE COURT

Bat Xot Bla; Knongn to Beat the
J ad e to Raising; Five

' from Her.

Dora Kelly, a member of the Ninth
street colored dramatic club, I quite an
actress. Phe never misses an opportjnity
for an effective bit of "business." 8o
when Police Judge Crawford fined her
and Lucy Burns, another Third ward
chocolate drop, Friday morning, T)ora as-

sumed a decidedly mellow-dramati- c se,
hurled her empty traveling bag otherwise
known a a "handbag," although it will
carry a small trousseau to tha floor and
exclaimed:

"How can I pay a fine when dey tuk
all muh money away f'om me?"'

Of course Dora knew that she would get
back everything taken from her at the
time she wa searched, and would be well
able to pay her fine out of the proceeds
of her dramullc activities, bjt the chance
for a little hit waa too great; ahe Juat
couldn't pass it up.

FAIRBANKS JS AT TOKIO

Former Vie President Is Received
In Isslear r teEmperor.

TOKIO. May S. Former Vice Preaident
Charlea W. Fairbanks and party arrived
here today from Ban Francisco. Mr. Fair-
banks will be received In audience by the
emperor thla afternoon, after which he will
be the guest ot honor at a banquet given
by Premier KaXaura.

Hi

m m UNE BRIDES
AND GRADUATES
sonn will orrupy the stage of current topic. An all Important quetton Is what will he the fttft niont aprre- - ;i

dated -- tint only now hut 1no for the future. Mlnrl rnay not conceive of m present more appropriate for jjj

either wedding or graduation one that will take years to completely unfold It possibilities than hat of Iho !j

IT TXT KJSJ
world famed

ST CZHTTtr

ry "lis
--- --

Other ftlfts way. for the moment, attract hut what of th future. In the Stetnway Tlano Is a gift
In which is bound up the heart longings. Its desire, nnd thos powers capable of plvlng voluble expression
to the soul's innermost thoughts. , Age will not cause to wither the tone beautiful of the Stelnway age
Instead will enhance its melody.

Consider well the Bride's or Graduate's present then call and examine the latest Steinway Models in
Grands and Vertegrands.

Catalogue Mailed on Regu$L Terms to Suit.

STKIXWAY WELTK MIGXOX the player that correctly interprets the most difficult compositions
of the great masters. Free demonstrations every day to which you are cordially Invited.

SCHMOLLER. & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311.1313 FARNAM STREET

AlTHORIZKIl REPRESENTATIVES FOR 8TKIMVAV SO.NS IX NEBRASKA.

Board Forbids
YVarrant Buying

in Court House
County Commissioners Pass Resolu-

tion Asked by Members of Bar
Association.

"Fee shaving" In the court houe had It
doom pronounced by the Board of County
Commissioner Saturday morning when a
resolution was passed forbidding the prac-

tice. F. L. Weaver and J. L. Kaley, rep-

resenting the council of the Omaha Bar
association, waited on the board with a
request fur such action and It was passed
unanimously. The resolution provides:

That the Board of County Commission-
er hereby establish a rule prohibiting any
person or persons from buying claims ot
whatsoever nature In the courthouse build-
ing;

"That the superintendent of the building
be and is hereby authorized and directed
to report any violation of thla rule and to
report the names of any person or per-
sons violating the rule."

Thla action, which la In a measure the
result of the charge preferred against Al
Keenan, will remove one topic from the
list which the Omaha Bar association pur-
posed to discuss at It meeting Saturday
night.

NEW FIRE AND POLICE BOARD

WILL WRESTLE WITH WAGES

Will Re Confronted at One by the
Problem ot Adjusting the

Salaries.

Adjustment of men employed In the fire
and police department will be put up to
the new Board of Fire and Police Commia-sloner- s

which take office Monday. The
old board ha worked on the question for
weeks in vain.

1ty Attorney Burnam ha advised the
board that waiver of the Increased pay
accorded by the new charter might not be
legal. A member of either forte signing
the waiver could later In the year go Into
court and by setting up the claim that he
was forced to aign the waiver under com-
pulsion might secure judgment against
the city for the Increased pay. The city
attorney believe that the beat thing that
could be done would be to ask the men to
sign a contract to work for a certain
amount for the year. A contract would
hold while there Is a possibility that the
courts might hold the riajning of a waiver
is the same as signing away wages, and
therefore knock out the whole proceedings.

Members of both forces say they will
stand by a waiver or anything else they
might sign, but the board members say
they cannot, be too careful and must guard
against any misconstruction later In the
year.

MAGOON G0ES TO EURdPE

Former Governor of Cnha Leaves
Mew t urk on Board

Lapland.

XEW TORK. May 22. Hear Admiral
r.aymond P. Rogera sailed today on the
steamer to inapect the various
navy yards of Europe with a view to fram- -

lng a report to Secretary Meyer of the
Navy department.

Charles A. Magoon. former provisional
governor of Cuba, was also a passenger on
the Lapland.

TRAINS STONED BY STRIKERS

Railroad Officials at tsssila Apply
' to Governor Kmlth for

I'rotertlon.
AC01-8TA-

. Ga.. May the
receipt of a telegram from Assistant
Grand Chief Burgess of the KrolherhooJ
of Locomotive Kngineers early today

him that the trains of the Georgia
railroad were being stoned by either the
striking firemen or their y mpathlztrs. and
the Uvea of the engineers Jeopardized. Gen-

eral Manager Scott appealed to Governor
Smith to take vigorous measures to pro-

tect the engineers. Mr. 8cott y thi
was the first information he had had that
the engineers were being Interfered with.

CITY INSPECTORS ARE BUSY

KcaUy aa Wolf Swear to Pssr Cam.
plalata la the Police

Coart.

At the Instance of two of the city In-

spector having offices in the rltjl hall
four complaints were filed In police court
Friday morning. M. I FJllo't, Fourteenth
slid Caiiiuinia atreeia and working for J.
J. Hannlgan, la charged by Boiler Inspector
Wolfe with operating an engine without
an engineer's license, while at the Instance
of Health Officer Scully these men have
been charged with veiling Impure milk: I.
M. Camenslnd, living nortlyef Benson; H.
C. Hrsbeck, living an South Thirty-sixt- n

street near Gllmnre, and A. F. Anderson,
Lvlng at Fifty-nint- h and Grover streets.

A

li II JMAN
(Grand or Vertegrand)

expresse In a limited degree
cenery in me t anaatan nocKies vievu "

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXP08TI0N
Stopover without extra charge at the famnu resort:

Banff Lake Louis nM Olsolsr.
Thi "Land of Enchantment" Is reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through train to Seattle front St. Taul dallv at 10:30 a m
Xow Baonraion Far from all places to Seattle and all Puget
Sound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver by Can. Paciric
eteame. Tickets for sale by agents of all railways
Send for "Challenge of the Mountains" and Alaska folder.

A. C. Chaw, General Agent. Chicago.

Wtieie
Service and Cuisine

are what cgfe patrons consider.

HANSON'S CAFE
employs the most skilled white waiters and its cuisine is unlmitable.

Sunday Table IV Hole 7.V.

Chesa.pea.ke C&ie
TABLE D'HOTX DUTBEK, 800.

11130 to 8 P. M.
J. O. Sanaia, Mgr.

Lettuce Chow Chow
Chicken Gumbo with Hlce.

Consomme Hoyal
Baked Fillet of Red Snapper. Creol Sauce.

PartNlen Potatoes.
Turkey Croquets. French Pess in Cream.
Roast Young Chicken, Malaga Dressing,

or
Young Pig Ham. Apple Sauce,

or
RoaH Prime Ribs of Berf. flub Gray.

New Cauliflower a la Hollandaise.
Whipped Potatoes.
Cucumber Soloo.

Chocolate tee Cream and Cake.
Coffee.

TKI ZMVEATOBI OP

GAe CALUMET
ajub orris XatTTATXD BUT

MSVBV IQCALSD
XTsTSAT TABLE D'HOTE, 60 CERTS

SENATE DEVOTES
DAY TO SPEECHES

(Continued from First Page.)

fore. Mr. Preaident, I hope the call will
proceed."

And It did. It revealed the presence of
fifty-fou- r senators and the busines rf the
day was allowed to go on.

It waa not long, however, until a second
call came and this was fallowed by others.
Mr Railey was on the slirt. Whenever
senatora drifted out of the chamber in
large numbers the act was noted by Jlvj
chairman and tfiey were called hack by
the tinkling of the senate's' little cull bell.
The second call demonstrated the presenc
of sixty-fou- r senator and no difficult
ws experienced at any time tn bringing
In the requisite number to do business. It
was not. however, so easy to keep them
there all day.

DEATH FROM PRISON IN CAR

Patrick J. Lrarh pies a Retail of
Being; Locked la Air.

tlalU Car.

After being locked In an almost air-tig-

furniture car for half a day and taken to
Lincoln and confined there aerioualy III In
Bt. F.lltabeth'a hospital for several days,
Patrick J. Lynch, who waa an elderly em-
ploys at In Ion atatlon in Omaha, died in
the hop!ts! Filday night. The body was
brought to Omaha Saturday nm and will
be barled In Holy Sepulchre eemeteiy Mon-
day morning. Lynch lived at 27 Maaon
street and la survived by a faml.y. The
f antral will be held at the home and at
St. Peter's Church.

Hlaale Rlrkey.
Minnie Rickey. 1 ear of sg, died at

St. Joseph hospital Saturday morning

;!! n.wnra.jMiiiwiia
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only, the magnificence of the

to eat

.J
Now Open Glean Bright

Worthy ol Share at Your Patronage

THE 500 CAFE

ILW.R GRAND HOTEL BUILDING

Popalar Prices Proper Service
Girl Waitresses Liberal Portloas

Under management and personal
attention of . O. Taylor, former-
ly eight year with tbe Paaton.

Kuenne's New
-- 500 Block Bakery

Delicatessen and bakery
lunch prepared every day for
those who like delicacies.

A cup of flue coffee, choco-
late and kuenne's delicious
bakery stuffs will pleute you.

letu at. Special for Saturday.
h Howard Lady Baltimore Oak

after being there' only a few day. Her
home wa at 141 1 Jones street. Tha body
is at the lleafey undertaking rooms.

Thcv Weather.
FOR NKBRASKA Cnsettled, with prob-

ably showers Sunday.
FOR lOW A Generally fair Sunday; riot

much change In teniperatute.
Temperature at Omaha yjaterday

tr, ...
Deg.

M'0 a. in ...
7 a. ip ...
8 a. in ... hi
9 a. n ... 6.

10 a. m ...
11 a. in
i in

p. m
3 p. in .. 74
3 p. m
4 p. m
5 p. m.
it p. m 73
7 p. m 71

I. oral Record.
OKFICK OK THK WKATHER BCREAC. OMAHA, May IT.' ( tt , u rec-

ord of teinri raturt au.l precipitation,
compared wlih the corresponding period
of Hie latt three years: I) 190. 1307. VH.

axlmum teuiperatur . , li 7 M j
M'lilmuni feuiperatiile. ... M 49 S4 tij
Mi an teinp) ra ui e H i;- -

74
Pieclpltatiun If) .01 .On Bl

Temperature and precipitation departures
from tin roimal at On. aha xlm e March 1.
and competed lth the last two years:
Normal temperature ftKxcesa for the day 2
Trtal cxccsM liu March 1, 10 m
Normal prc IiSimiioi). jj InchDeficiency fur tiie Uav .1:1 Inch
Total rtlnfull alnre March t. 1!S. 4. aft inches
Iiefn ii ni y in e Maicli 1. ...,! Inehea
Deficiency for cor. jerlod In !9'. .1 ,4S lin hfj
L'elkiriic)' (or cT. period la iy7...3i inch


